
 

2022 Big Nasty Hillclimb Booth 

Vendor (non-food) Application: 
.  

BNHC, 3683 Butte Dr., Ontario, OR 97914, (208) 573-4255 
bignastyhillclimbinfo@gmail.com 

 

(Please return with payment by August 15, 2022, event date is September 16-18, 2022) 

 

Business Name:_______________________________Contact Person: ____________________ 

Address:______________________________________Phone:___________________________ 

City:____________________State:________Zip:______e-mail:__________________________ 

 

Did you have a vendor booth at the 2019 Big Nasty Hillclimb?_________________________ 

 

Items desired to sell, (please list all items and their 

prices):________________________________________________________________________

______________________________________________________________________________

______________________________________________________________________________ 

______________________________________________________________________________

______________________________________________________________________________ 

 

Booth size needed, (be sure to include room needed for trailers, vehicles, etc): 

__________________W   x____________________D 

 

Booths do not include electricity 

 

Signed___________________________________________Date_________________ 

 

Please Print_______________________________________Date_________________ 

 

Prices for non-Food Exhibitor Booths: 

10x10 = 100 sq. feet, ($2.75 sq foot) = $275  10x15 = 150 sq. feet, ($2.25 sq foot) = $338  

10x20 = 200 sq. feet, ($1.90 sq foot) = $380  15x15 = 225 sq. feet, ($1.70 sq foot) = $383 

20x20 = 400 sq. feet, ($1.35 sq foot) = $540  20x30 = 600 sq. feet, ($1.15 sq foot) = $690 

25x25 = 625 sq. feet, ($1.05 sq foot) = $656  20x40 = 800 sq. feet, ($.95 sq foot) = $760 

30x30 = 900 sq. feet, ($.85 sq foot) = $765  40x30 = 1,200 sq. feet, ($.80 sq. foot)=$960 

40x45 = 1,800 sq. feet, ($.70 sq. foot)=$1,260 50x50 = 2,500 sq. feet, ($.65 sq foot)=$1,625 

 

 (Need a custom both size?  Ask and we will try to accommodate.) 

Each booth includes two, (2) free, vendor passes, and up to 8, half-price tickets (which 

MUST be pre-purchased before the event) per booth for additional staff, (NOT friends and 

family).  You may park, (and camp) behind your booth, but only if your vehicle fits 

tastefully within your paid space and you may not drive your vehicle out of your booth 

during the event hours.   If your vehicle will not fit in your paid space, a free vendor 

parking area is available for parking and vendor camping within ¼ mile of your booth.  


